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Song: Four Letter Word
Artist: Clawfinger
Tabbed by: Jan Willem Eckhardt

Intro:
E-------------------------|---------------------|
B-------------------------|---------------------|
G-------------------------|---------------------|
D------9~-----------9~----|--5---5---7-7-x-7----|
A-------------------------|--5---5---7-7-x-7----|
E----7------7-7---7----7--|--3---3-3-5-5-5-5----|

E-------------------------|---------------------|
B-------------------------|---------------------|
G-------------------------|---------------------|
D------9~-----------9~----|--5---5---4-4-4-4----|
A-------------------------|--5---5---4-4-4-4----|
E----7------7-7---7----7--|--3---3-3-2-2-2-2----|

A

B        G         A          E      E      E               F#
I thought I knew you, it only goes to show that I was wrong, so wrong
I see right through you, and everything we used to have is gone, it s all gone
You said you loved me, but did you mean a word of what you said, when you said 
you re thinking of me, I m sure that someone else was in your bed, getting head

(With â€œintroâ€•)
I ll tell you what, love is just a four letter word
like it or not, love is just a four letter word

B        G         A          E         E        E         F#
You say it s over and treat me like you don t know who I am, who I am
I hope you know girl, that you ve turned me into a broken man, yes I am
and then you tell me, tell me that you ve found somebody new, well good for you
but do you really, think I care about the things you do, fuck both of you

(With â€œintroâ€•)
I ll tell you what, love is just a four letter word
like it or not, love is just a four letter word

B               B
So now you ve left me, I bet that you could hardly even wait
A              A
I used to love you, now you re just the girl I love to hate
B               B
All I can say is, I wish I d listened to my own advice



G              G                     A
I learned the hard way, that you we re cold as ice

(With â€œintroâ€•)
so thanx alot, love is just a four letter word
like it or not, love is just a four letter word

A


